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Apstrera for Eve,- - ritw'stion the Teacher
s fain Alc.

The schoolboy hns quc-- r Ideas some-

times, says tho (irca-t- I'ivide, as is
demonstrated by the folio- in.rs.nswers
given to teachers in search of informs-tion- :

A poor boy wasapked: "What is
a gentleman?" "A fellow that has a
watch and chain," he replied, adding,

Aqthersa?
oV'oV WILL A

CLEARM Q (LONSa
SKIN 8 J MlM
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( r it wild i uihIM ii It
:tt- mhm- i- I'll iff dip r Cirvle fill jft

Hall Edwin. Join. Day.Or. Cattle K H on right
fdp: htiraes same un right shoulder, range u.
Grant county.

Howard. J L, ' alloway. Or. Hores, (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulner; cattle
"ameon leftside. Hange in Morrow and limn--tiJ- la

counties.
Hughes. Mat, Heppner. Or. Horses, shad&d

heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.Hnnaker, B . Wagrer. Or. Horses. V ou leftlioiiider. nn tie. 9 on lft hit .
Hardisty, Altieri, Nye, Oregon-Horee- H

uounemed. tin left shi wider; tattle ou the left
in, uroii on ten ear.
numpliirevs. rf in Haitlmau. Or- .- Horam. H one flunk

.. . I l U. i ll.i Y"' "v'""r' nurse, wineglasson left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.
Huston. Luther, Eight Mil, Dr. Horee Honthe left shoulder and heart i D the left stihe Volt-ti-

same on left hip. Knitm in Morrow eountyWy. Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle 1 U onright hip.cropoff lertearand bit in right. Homes
name brand on lift shoulder liange u Gnuit
Minntv

,r m'B Harry. Heppn r s lr.D'ied
.1 "i 'he Ifftahotudei; ctt.t J un
i i h i, "'wi iindvi t u n, Kit far. iitu uv ip

CiDlit).
Jm.km. b. Jl., Heppner, Or Hortt-a- , horbe-ho-

J on left shoulder. ( aiUe, the sum
ianue tu Kirh! Mile.

Jolnihon, telix Lena, Or. Heroes, circle T oneft ut:Lje; cattle, sameon right hip. under hn'f'oil in Hahi and split iu left ear
D W...MI. Vernou(Oi. J on horiieLMft Bhonlder; or cattle, J on left hip ami two

miooth orois ou both ears. Itangeiu Fox andltear vail--
k um,. m;i-- u. .. t . ."pfpw't r iiorses rtrra.ided

'Pft hip caitJe same and crop otf Itftf. nmW ii(nti thn ritfhr
Kirk J T., Ifeppner. Or. Horses r(y on leftHiiiair: cattle, n un IhM hip.
Kirk. J C, Heppner, Or. tlorets. 17 on eUhetflank cuttle J1 on right side.
Kirk. Jense, Heppner, Or.; horse- - U on lafiuhou.der; entile wime on livhr m4u nh.nki, ....

ngiit eivr.
Eumlmrland.W. G.. Monnt Vernon. Or. I L oncattle ou ngnt and left siuee, swailow fork in ftear and under 0) op in right ear. lloraefisamehntnd on left shoulder. Itaugein Oram county.
Loften, Btepnen, I ox, Or. --b L on left hi d..u cattle, crop and apiii on right ear. Horsessame brand oa left shoulder, hange Orantcounty.
Lieuallen, John W., L" Or -- Horsesbranueu haltniole JL connected ou left n

' ' IWmt " ipf' 'iu' lt,tn, ,ieKr

ial,ey. J. W Heppner b aidedKrt shou.der; ctti ume on leftMp, wattle oTtrr.fht ye, three slits in r ght
Lord. George, Heppner. rses brandy

double n eoi.necu ometicuea called a
llBrkham A. M.. HeP1,uw. Or.-C- UreaM ou lfi Hide Mil wut and Ilil inlio h llurfcea M ui, left hiu. itwiue, ClnHc'

linur, Oscar, neppner. ttle, M D oanwlil hiii;hurnH. U uu lufiahuuluttr.
lnriiwi. B. N., IUiUDsr. M )

oi Mi bmlrl. oiitlte allleon left hip.
Morumtier, Jbb A, Kehu, (Jr. HureoB. M ti'Iii hi over on riKht aliouJdt'r.
Murioui. Tli.m. Hei.puer, Or. Hortea, eireMT ou left el.oujder and left lliih; cattle. & onnuhl lltiirh.
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. How, ij on rii ! tlp; came, 77 on nKht side.
AlcClHren, D. (,., Brownsville, Or,-li- or-,.

r ignre 6 on eai.-l- i shouliler. ca'tle, M'Jnn hu,
Wet any. David II. hohu or. liurbee hrmd.i l

D t connected, on the left ehouhler; cuttle eaaa'ii hip and side.
foctiirr, Krank, Cra ViJlej., nle shoe,with on cattle on ribs aud n:,dor ineach ear: horses same brand on left stillo,
McHaU, . ,.. ijaim.toj.Or. on Horse.. X

with half irole under on left shoulder; on battle,four barB counseled on t.ip on the riKht aideHanwe m Oram County.
Ncal.Andriiw. Lone llink.Ur, Homea'A N don left shoulder: oattle sanie on both hips.Nordyke, Jl., Wilvenon. irc)e 'm

lefl IIiikI: ca; tie. sameon left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, ( anion ( ity, Or. A 2 oi cattloon left hip; on horses, same on left ttueb. liuum,n Grant oouuty
Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. 1' it on l,fihou.dei.
Oip, Herman, Piairio City, Or. Ou cattle. OLP counected on left hip; horsea on left alilleuid wartle on uoso. llai,Ku in Uraut county.
Pearson, Oluve, limht Wile,

oiroleshielo on lull eiumlder end ai on lefthip. t attle, fork m lef: eur, rigid cropoed. 24
ui left hip. Itans. ou liiuht Mne.

I'arker 4 Gleusoti. Kiininiau.Or, Uoraee IP onft shoulder.
P t"r.,1r"' ' '''ngh'n, Or.-- Mor es brund-- e

ll, (L e. coiilieuied) o. lelt shouidor ; cuttleme on light hip. tange, Murn.w uounu.
1 iper, J. 11., Leiliigion. nr. Horses, Js. con.

oecled o, left shr,tilder; cattle, auuie on lefl hip.
under bl in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, loue, Or.; horses diamond P on
shoulder call le, J u J couneeli'd, ou theefl hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the

Powell, John T Dayviile, Or Horsea, JP coit-ue-c
ed uu left shoulder. Cattle Oh oouuected on

eft hip, two uuder half orops, oue ou each ear,
wattle under throat. Itai ge iu Unint county.

hood. Andrew, Haruinan. Or. lloises, suuare
ros. with quurter-cirni- e over it on left stiiie.
Keninger, Lhns, Heipner, Or. Horsea, J li on

:eft sholiidei .

Kice. Dan, Harduiau, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on lett shoulder; caUle UAJN onlghl shoulder. Itangenear llardinaii.

Koyse, Aaron, Heppner, Ur Horses, plain V on
lefl shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed ojj
igut hip and crop off right ear. luiufe ia jltor

'ow county.
Hush Uros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 2

,.n the riglu shoulder; cattle, 1 ou the left nip.crop oil lelt ear and dewlap ou neck. Itimge inMorrow and adjoining counties.
Jtust, William, kldge, Or. Horses li oa,ef l shoulder; cuttle, It on left hip, crop oH

right eai , unileroit on left ear. Mieep. li on
Aeuthere, round crop oft ngh eur, Hange Uuia

and Morrow u luiities.
Iieanei, Auurew. Lexington, Or. Horse,

urauded A li on right shoulder, veut quartet
circle over brand; cattle same on right tup,
liaiige Morrow uounty.

llojee, Vlni. H, bairyville, Or Hit oonnectet
with quarter circle over u,p ou cuttle on right hip
aid crop oft right ear aud split in left. Horse,
name brand on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow
uranl and tiilluun comities,

hector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horeef, JO oilef t shoulder. IJaiUe, O"" right hip.
w..;ni...uii i 7 4,... .,v. ii., uooseoerry, jr. norse

bruudeu ill ou left shoulder ; lange in Jloi- -
hiu...,. a ' , UU,...n If l ,

..ojVua., ui norsen oranuea
on lelt shoulder; cattle same on loft hip.

owoggar,, n. looimgum,
with dash under u ou lef i stiUe cattle 11 with
.Utah ui.uer it on right hip, crop oS ngnt ear and
waudied ou right mud leg. hange iu Morrow,
uiiluauand uuialiila coumiew.

bwaggart. A. L.,Atheua. ur. Horses brand?- -

on lei l shoulder; cei tie same ou left hip. Crop
un eai, wattle on lett mud leg,

btnught W . i.., Heppner, Or, Horsea uliaileili b on lei aliHeioatueJ Sou left hip, swall-.-
tork in rtKln ear, onderbtt in left.

app. Ihos., Heppner, Or. Horsea, S A P on
lett hip; caiu, sameon left hip.

l...up i..,.n .b..- - ......uU..o.,vv.u., o, wr.-- m, connectim ou
uo.owo.. .,Bu, u.fj, eLtie, same on rik'ut lap,crop ..n right ear and under bit in lett ear. Htnu
ill tlrant counlv.

bmith Bros., busauville, Or. Horses, branded
U. &. on shoulder; cait.e, ame on lef t Bhoulder.

-- , UHHw, uorsea oraiidenJbon lett euouluer; canle the same, also nose
,u,ww Huu uuiiam co uties.st t v a

right slide; catUe h. nzouuu L on ihe light side
, ... ... v., uepiuier, ur. cattle. Sn ngnt ui. ; swaliow-lor- a in left ear.

bwaggart, ii. VI ., Ilcppuer, or. Horses, (1 onietl elioiuut. ;caiue, 44 on left hip.
Bperry, t. O, Heppuer, Or. - t atria W V. on

' uuuerou m ipri
lewtHp; horse. M t on letl shoulder.

ueppner, or. Hones, s r.ij
ell shonib, r; cattle, i on left atiouldor.ilpt.eu.,b,ituierpru,or. Horwe, I'-- iufthoujder.

Ion, Mr ...k Ul.. ., tlu - t. it ..... ...oij.vi , v,. .uib,, rupuiti i.ell shouidei, horses; eatrle same on loft hipQii. iu ixni, ears,
i ,.. ......... u ., , ... ., . . ..u.ou, . w... ..one, or.-nu-riM rjrand-"- !u I connected on lefl stltle; eheep same bruuu.
. ..Uo.oot, ti. uvun. un uorsee riv win.ueuted on right BhonideriuatUo. same o;i r,i-r- .

Walbridgu, Wm.. Heppir. Or. Hore, I'. L.

cro. oil left ear and right ear lopped.
Wilson, John Q Halem or TTeppner, Or

Horsea brauuedju on the left (houider. hunga

vtarreu, v. B. I 'aleb, Ur Cattle W with qcartfr
...o.c .o. ... nun, spii fu rigot
uorsee same brad ou ietl shouidor. Ititigeia

U...l.a h.l-- u 1 LI ... .... . .
, V on tne right (up. squa.--- crop on r ght ear

id split iu lett.
Vtade, Ueur. Heppner. tr. iioruw blended

OJ. ot epauet ou le.t shoulder and lit tau
atUe bralideo Miue ou left sioe and lef t h' p
W oils. A. Ueooner. Ur ll..noio .... t.n'.boulder ct.li v muhh
UT..lA..i. .

three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sl.oep.- j' u wr-u- a ana atamnerjountiee.

oonnecUHl on lefl suoulder.
n Brains, iiisne. neppner, brerideoVU. couuecteo on left sutle.
U'.ll. M I 'k -- I) . 1 ....

t """"" or. ,)itui, W onnghtUiMh.hoi, ml.ft ear; honwa. W lvn right
A liiiti., w.j. .., -..o..i.. . riaxer i o.. Or.Horse, branded ft b couuecteo ul, ,f, ...nhLj.
Williams, vaaco, nmnuton. pi

" "' ""'h andtorsetk KanareOnun counti.
Williams, j O. u,ng Creek. Or--Kor, Qnarex circle over three Pars on left hip;cnle imnl Mil in wl, rut ruU,. in l.rani r.anrv

Wren. A. A, i eppner. Or. Hortwe mnnireA A.n atioulder; Caltie. same on rutht i...
Walker Eluabeth Jt 8oua, llanlman Or --atiie branoed ;b. W eoi.i.ected- fc v on left

rori'i woiihier. J. w- -
IkeraniM-- , saiteon lvlt hln. h,,n.
.eft MJUloV-r- . Ail n,na lu iioirow cooit

fMn. I U fi ..

ti Ware Under 6ntnee o: lemta.
The most singiilar trial on record

was that held in the Tombs a few years
ago, Eays the New York I'ress. It was
a trial by jury in which the court and
the counsel were composed of men un-
der sentence of death and literally lir-in- g

in the shadow of the gallows.
After tho attempted escape of Danny
Lyons and Danny Eriscoll had been
frustrated Warden Osborne conceived
and carried into execution a scheme
which made lileo nttempti out of the
question. Murderers' row in the old
building was acatei and the (ground
floor of the left corridor in the new "ten-day- "

house fitted up for the reception
and Bafe keeping of those doomed to
death aocordir.g' to law. The war-
den's idea waa a novel one. He
had a screen of strong wire built from
between each cell's door to the win
dows on tho opposite Bide of the co:ri- -

dor. This rave each convict a separate
epaoo to walk in for exercise. Tin
death-watc- h occupied chairs between
each screen and the meu were con-
stantly In their sight It also allowed
them to see each other and their visit-
ing friends and to converse when thej
felt in that mood. The first to occupy
the cells were six men convicted of
murder in tho first decree and sen-
tenced to be hanged in' the Tombs.
They were Giblin, Taekcnham, Caro-lin-,

Lewis, Nolan and Carleton. They
were all executed except Giblin, who
killed a baker named Uctz. His sen-
tence was commuted to imprisonment
for life. Carleton, who was known by
the sobriquet of "Handsome Harry,"
who shot and killed Cfficer Urcnnan,
was the last to bo hanged and was the
last one executed in the Tombs.

Sunday is always the dullest day in
the Tombs, for no visitors ore admit-
ted, and tho condemned were left to
their own sad thoujht3. (Jiblln pro-
posed that they try one of their num-
ber by jury, and Carolin, who chopped
his unfortunate wife to ueath with a
hatchet, was singled out to be tried.
"Old man" I'ackenham, who killed his
wife with a pair of scissors, was made
judge; Giblin, district attorney; Carle-
ton, counsel for thedefense, and Lewis
and Nolan the jury. After the consent
of Deputy Sheriff Carahcr was given
the trial proceeded, every part of the
judicial programme being- minutely
carried out, even to putting Carolin on
the stand to testify ia his own bohalf.
But despite the ar;funion t of Carlaton
that it could only be manslaughter and
not murder, the jury found him guilty
without leaving the ir seats. The ef-

fect on Carolin, the deputy r.herilf said,
was painful and pitiful to witness. He
never raised his eyes while "Old man"
Peckeuham sentenced him t: die on
the 80th of Au.'.'jst. 1RV.I. 1 n.i that
dnvhe seemed ttj weaicm . nr the

wtre afraid woaiJ brtetk
down completely. Fatoer.j I'endcrjrnr.t
and Galenas, with the sisters, who
were daily in attendance, tried to com-
fort and rally him, but without avail.
The verdict of his fellows bad almost
killed him.

COURTESY OF THE CELESTIALS.
Tho Gontlo Mannro of the Clilnoso Lower

ClMfte tnrprlelnrj: to Aiurr runs.
The Chinese are, as a race, the most

Courteous peoplo I have ever come in
contact with, says a writer iu the
Arena. When it is taken into consid-
eration that a majority of the Chinese
who come to this country belong to
the lower or lowest class their gentle
manners are truly surprising. I have
seen parties of d Ymcrk ans
go into one of their stores, pt.ke about
among the goods, or wander into th
clubroom, watch the games, handle th
instruments of the orchestra und a..
all sorts of queotions concerning them.
The intruders were treated U3 wel-
come guests, their questions answered,
and tea,- confections and cigarettes
offered them on departure, l ancy the
reception that would be accorded to a
party of unidentified Chinese who at
tomptod to take a look through one of
our own fashionable clubs. In the res-
taurant their conduct i i the same. I
imagine that if three or four Chinese
were to take it into their headj to dine
at one of our n restaurants they
would be subjected to many unpleasant
remarks, probably some insolence from
the waiters, and, if they shoul 1 prove
as awkward in handling the knife and
fork as the average American is with
the chopsticks, would cause considera-
ble merriment among the other guests.

But in Mott street the practice of
good breeding is different. Time and
again I have seen some good-nature- d

Chinese let his own dinner grow cold
that he might show some clumr;y Ameri-
can stranger who was struggliug with

bow to us tlvoe elusive
but useful implements. It is a very
simple trick after it is learned, and one
which I have often found useful at
other places tha4 at a table in a Chi-

nese restaurant. Once mastered, with
a couple of pencils one can improvise a
very serviceable pair of tongs to pick
up s beo or struggling worm, a bit of
hot metal, or any such email object
which one does not care to touch with
one's lingers. The first stic1: sbould he
held rigidly, r. bout tliw luc'ios from
tho lower tnul, betH-wi- i th,- ball of the
second Under, tho (ir. t 1,,it.t of the
thumb and the hand y.ti i below the
kuucklo j lint of the I'.i-- t tiirr,T-ivr- y

much, in fact, as a clumsy n lioolboy
holds his pen. The second .tick . hould
beheld almost exactly ns u pen-
man holds his pen, lightly, between
the ball of the thumb Bad ox the Ihst
finger, slightly resting along and
steadied by that finger, to just between
the second and l:n nikie ! ,'nts. Chi-

nese meatnure all .erveJ eat into small
pietiM., fc to b reuiUy muo-- with
chopsticks, thus Riat.'i-iijl- reducing
the labor of c'.inint- -

in- ; .. i i.,-- . .
Kv ,. v'- r.Mivw!M ft w ..ni'.erful---- r

ydelhii ia ;.. uisni t!ie hu- -

uiati e:,r ::V' "'''; wbK'h weor
niirl! v -' t i:;e ' ear," is, nftel
ill, o'.'.,. - - '

. 'ivh of s so--

rii s ; vt.r.-- which lead
from w.-- iii y. Hho.it to the world
ivitl-- 'a'u-i- thi-.:- pfissagvs are

ii..uii, V. n'- - having mem-'!'le-- l

''!;.' i.ai'iibir.ent eur-s.-n

tail-..- . a r en.1, at dilTeront
poiti;.-.- . Vhe". a n n,..l w:.,e strikes
tliAse Uvey ar. !w wti i'.t vibrations
and to tn ;aie liku- tiie head of 8
drum ihv"-- .

. iw: MriV-- itlt a tk-- or
with the ut:; . two of these
par iirteio a chain of mi
nute o ;(,. 1. whl-- sorve t j
tighten rv t'..- - ircmbranos and to
I'oiuinutii u'.i v t them. In
l'ie hui 'r , r,)w nf
V kite .t! - 'H is. eaded .lerveH. btr.,hK
lilt' the M rings of a pUstui from the last
point from 'ii. h the tiembllngs reach,
passing t:, 'iu-- to tiie brain.
Tru'y, this is a wonderful pic. o4
mechuuism.

1 1 O

NOTICK TO INVENTOR?

l'herp 'as never timp in the his'
of jQhlry wbfn the
Invention, nod improvements in llu
Bud sole-- Oes generally was so ere'
now. The conveniences ot mcikiuii
the faotory and workshop - nouselii

nd oa the farm, m well .a in offiei

life, reqnt'e oi'"irnBi noct ons to ti

appnrtenanoe and impliment, of en&

in order to asve labor, time and
political ohange in the adminim--

en government does not aflVot t

progreaa of the American inveutor, w

being on the alert, and ready to p

ceive the exiating deflotenoief, d'lea

the affair, of government tn 0

ter bim from quickly oouoeiving ti
rem 1 to overcome eim' tg (liKorep

ciee To ireat o n aim"! be ex

0:e n in Oho '(? a tx. peteut Hud sh

'i attorney to prepare anil
an applioation for patent. Valuable n

teres'8 have been lost and duatrojud

innnmerable instances bv the empl
ment of incompetent conusel, and c

pecially is tbis advice applicable

those who adopt ttie "N patent.
pay" ) stein. Invent'im who eiitrp

tbeir buniness to tbia class of attorne)
do so at Imminent risk, as (be breadi

and strength of tbe patent is never eoi

( nil ' view of a quick endeavor t

ii' watioo and obtain tbe fei
- ES8 CLAIMS COMPANY

derburn. General Manag-e-i

BIS J1' street, N. W.,WttaliiUKton, D. C

representing a large number of imp..)

tant daily and weekly puper. and gel

eral periodicals of the eountry, was ii

gtituted to uroteot its Datrnns from tl,

unsafe methods heretofore employe

in this line of business. The said Om

pauy is prepared to take charge of ai

pateut business entrusted to it fur rea
sonable fees, and prepare and proneou"

applications geuerally, iuoluding mi

banioal inventions, design patenP
trade-mark- labels, cop)i inula, iuterie
enoee. Infringements, validity report
and gives especial attenion to nj. cti
cases. It is also prepared to enter in
competition with auy firm in sccurii
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
John Weddriibl'RN.

618 F Street,
P. O. Box 885. Washington, D. C

GOOD All VICE.

Every patriotic citizen should give his

personal eflon and intliwncr to increase

the circulation til his home paper which

teaches the American policy of Trutec
tion. It is his duty tu aid in this respect

in evury way possible. Alter the home

paper it taken care of, why not sub.

scribn for the Auiiicai, Economist,

publiihed by the American I'rotuctive

Tarilflague On ot its correspon-

dents says i "No true American can

get along without it. I consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

tU United States."
Bond postal card rcq'iest for free

ssmplecopy. Addiese Wilbur F Wake,

man, Ganerml Seen try, 135 West 13d

St, Mev Yact.

Qrevcm

Vc cause
PrcftecVxort.

Are you willing to work fur the rail
i f Protection in placing reliable luf "'

n.H'.ion In the hands of your aoinnio.
truces?

If you are, you should be Identii! '

ilt
THE AMERICAN

fOTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE,
l t W. 230 ST.. Nl YORK,

i.tii V'i mllcc out and tend It to th. l:t;yn,
tallinr vx'.ir poit-lin- . and glre a helph'tf, Imco.

IF ,011 M( mrORMATION AO OUT

Ail'lit". a lelOT or pom I rnnl u
Tm: preho ritins ohimny,

JOHN vVSOOfcRBUKN, Mlimulno Attornay
f.O. Iloi SS. WASlllNOl'ON.D.O

t pvkiONS piuicintD mn
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PtR'NTS.
A .tn t r Soi.Hcru niut StHorn dlwihlftl iM tt if

tity in Wit Armvor Na v nlnrr t(.- wur
fcurvlv.-r- of um hi'tlnn wr Af in:, t.. V'i'i, i.m'
t'" w tit it, nnw OH nutt if (, ,1 tMh n

" tttUv. 1 .i.HidHtmi nutltlt'tt Kt t: t

'W l',v), y ctliirsu lKv i

mum m nip
With all bd oonquno, tnpriirf , hN of

nrrfT. nTVna t llm t, i oivoui dbliltf,
VfttMltariti 4lMawtti Ut smnbMl, &pm'cf, vbAI

MKM nr, ittln iwiv oltb rfaa, rts nl.

. DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
110 N. Mlntk $1., IT. LOUIS. MO,

OLIC IN HORSCS.
OUAHANTCKD.

Oi picisss
Irtl kiC IX.

iiurrxa. t)ur Aiv
book, w led AitlalnabtataK

altic fcif pr. nii a ir
Li. C x. Pin ,

tT. Iawh, M(

The Old Reliable

BstatxutHaliiSTars. Trvatamsloortnui le
murrlwo or ainKie in tta 'i "y""'"!
&ruiM. axcaaaa or Imoronrlettea- HKILL
ilIiHANTk.EU. Hoard anrt auartoiants

tanTfitwd wtiea olrJ. gueewoa
M4 Boo free. Can or write.

It Will Be Erected In CMcoko by the Poiuh
Kaaldruta of the I'nlteil Btatea-T- ha

Work of liaroncz, the Fa
moos Sculptor.

A little orer a year ago the seeretary
of state for Illinois issued a charter to
the "Kosciusko Monument associ-
ation." Little was then Raid of this
new association nd perhaps less was
expected, but still the members of the
association have continued to work in
a quiet way until y they promise
to present to Chicago a monument
which will be second, perhaps, only to
the Grant monument in Lincoln park.
This monument will be erected in
Humboldt park and represent Cea.
Thaddcus Kosciusko, the Polish patriot
end hero.

As dear as the nameof George Wash-

ington is to every American, so the
name of Kosciusko is to every true

and every liberty-lovin- g man.
lie was a man whose whole object was
the defense of the weak aga nst the
strong, the oppressed against the op-

pressor. Having fought through the
war of independence of the United
States against England, where his
bravery gained for him the rank of
general and the personal friendship of
Washington, he returned to Poland,
which at that time was oppressed from
all sides by its powerful neighbors.
Kosciusko was the hero of
the last smuggles of this unhappy
land. The bravery of this wonderful
lcadec and patriot and his gallant
baud, who have made themselves fa-

mous in innumerable struggles and
battles against tenfold foes, lias been
told in hundreds of stories, sung in a
hundred songs, related in profe and
poetry until his name is as fresh to-

day in the mind and heart of his coun-

trymen as it was a hundred years ago,
when it resounded through Europe
and the entire world and gained for
the uuhappy country but words of
praise and admiration.

As the general desire was that the
monument should be mad by a Polish
artist, the contest war. published in
Europe, in the city of Leinberg, an
ancient Polish city. Nearly all the
Polish sculptors competed for the prize.
Awards were offered of 81,000 for the
first prize, ST50 for the- - second prize

lUd SoOO for the third prize. The con-

test was conducted under the direction
of ITof. Emil llabdank Danikowski,
dean of the Lembcrg university. The
jury was composed of Julius Ilossak. a
prominent painter; Vineent Raivski,
nn architect of high reputation! Julian
Murkewslii, a sculptor; Katuhor

an artist painter; Daun. pro-

fessor of sculpture nt the University of
Fine Arts;' Talowski, a prominent
architect; Ilochberger, a civil engi-
neer; Count George Borkowsltl, pres-
ident of the Society of Fine Arts and
Prof. Emil llabdank Danikowski.

All models sent for competition were
placed in the city hall of Lemberg,
wher the jury convened May 18 last,
and after careful study and delibera-
tion announced its decision.

Tjjo first prize wos awarded to Thad-deu- s

liaroncz; a seulptor'of reputation
and ability. His model represents
Kosciusko in the uniform of an Ameri-

can general of the revolution sitting
upon a spirited horse holding aloft in
his right hand the banner-o- freedom,
with the inscription: "Free, Sovereigh,
Independent." The rider has brought
his horse to a sudden standstill, and,
rising in the stirrups with head erect
and inspired face, raised high the
standard of liberty he so dearly loved.
The horse, with his front legs dug into
the ground, and through the sudden
stop thrown upon his hind lugs, with
the rider standingerect in thestirrups,
represents a unique and striding fig-

ure, bearing a charauter hlstorioa ly
and strikingly monumental. The
model arrived in Chicago a few days
ago and lias been set. up in the Polish
hall. Bradley and Noh-h- street,

The pedestal of Mr. Haroncz's monu-

ment is a marvel of beautv and sym-
metry, on one side of which is repre-

sented in bas relief the meeting of
Kosciusko with' Gen. George Washing-
ton, surrounded by I Ions. Green and La-

fayette, President Jefferson, Benjamin
Franklin, Pulaski and other famous
men of that time; on the other aide one
of the battles in which Kosciusko was
victorious. The whole pedestial is in
excellent harmony with the figure and
is strikingly light, fresh and original.

The monument will cost $40,000, of
which the committee have collected
810,000, and the balance is now being
raised ly subscriptions. It isestimated
that two years more will be necessary
to complete the monument.

llruai i.Ke,
The engineer on n western New York

train picked up a queer passenger re-

cently. One evening he saw something
come from the bushes at one side of
the railroad, step upon the track and
stand still between the rails. At first
he thought it wasamnn. but when the
rays of the headllrrht fell on the object
he saw that it was a bear. The train
was moving very fast and the engineer
blew the whistle loudly, but the tear
held his place calmly until almost run
down and then stepped off. This rash
bear must havo enjoyed its experience,
for three times during; the following
week it repeated the performance.
But when it came out for the tifth time
it hod grown careless and the cow-
catcher knocked it up in the air. Then
the train was stopped and the train-
ees aarchexl for the bear. Tint bruin
had cnwled away somehow into a
laurel swamp and is thors yet, proba-
bly, but whether dead or alive no one
knows.

Slavarr tn Sl'tm.
Slavery has been abolished in name

in Siaro, but t can never be abolished
in fact, for the slaves have no means
of supporting themselves outside their
masters' houses. Every member of the
Siamese upper classes can fetter his
servants or throw them into prison
without any kind of trial or permis-
sion being necessary One mornine 1

went to coll upon one of the ablest and
most enlightened of the ministers, s
man who has been to Europe, and who
onoe actually got into serious trouble
for trying to Inaugurate a sort of
woman's rights movement in Siam.
says a writer in the Contemporary
Ueview. I made my way by mistake
into a part of his grounds where visit-
ors were not expected, and I found a
slave fustened down to the ground in
an Ingenious kind of pillory, in vhieh
he could not move hand or foot, while
another slave tortured him with severe
strokes of a bamboo rod at the word
of a member of the family in order to
fore, him to confess to sone misdeed. '

when he saw that his answer was not
perfectly satisfactory, "and loves
Jesus." "Medieval is a wicked man
who has been tempted " "A dema-
gogue is a vessel containing brer and
other liquids." "Tom, use a sentence
with responsibility in it." Tom said:
"When one suspender button is gone
there is a great deal of responsibility
on the other one."

What is a lod?" inquired the
teacher. A very small girl answtvsd:
"A thing for courting with." "Give
tho future of drink." "Present, he
drinks; future, he will bo drunk."
"The plural for pillow." "Bolster."
"Compare ill." "Ill, worse, dead."
This recalls the answer of the boy who
said: "Masculine, man; feminine,
woman; nc iter, corpse." "Who was
the first man?" saiJ a teacher.

"Washington," promptly answered
the young American.

"No," said the teacher, "Adam wt.s
the first man." "Oh.. well, I suppose
you are right," replied the undaunted
patriot, "if you refer to furmiers."
"How did that blot come on your copy-
book, Sam?" "I think it is a tear,
Miss Wallace." "How could tear be
black, Sam?" "It must have been a
colored boy who dropped it," suggested
the reflective Samuel. "What made
the tower of Pisa lean?" "The famine
in the land."

NLLL CI- - ii.- - i

Th. Laws of the Mind M ike Htm feu Im-

port tint Factor.
It is impossible for men to live in the

world without poetry of some sort or
other. If they cannot get the best
they will get some substitute for it,
and thus Boem to verify Saint Augus-
tine's slur that it is wine of devils, says
James Russell Lowell in Century
The mind bound down too closely to
what is.practical cither becomes inert,
or revenges itself by rushing into the
savage wilderness of "isms." The in-

sincerity of our civilization has dis-
gusted some persons so much that they
have Lought refuge in Indian wigwams
and found refreshment in taking a
scalp now and then. Nature insists
above all things upon balance. She
contrives to maintain a harmony be-

tween the material and spiritual, nor
allows the cerebrum an expansion at
the cost of tho cerebellum. If tho
character, for example, mn on ono side
into religious enthusiasm, it is not un-
likely to develop on the other a coun-
terpoise of worldly prudence. Thus
the Shaker and the Moravian are noted
for thrift, and mystics are not always
the worst managers. Through all
changes of condition and experience
man continues to be a citizen of the
world of idea as well as the world of
fact, and the tax gatherers of bot'u nre
punctual.

There is as much poetry as ever in
the world if we only knew how to find
it out, and as much imagination, per-
haps, only that it takes a more prosaic
direction. Every man who meets with
misfortune, who is stripped of material
prosperity, finds that he has n little
outlying mountain farm of imagina-
tion, which did not appear in the
schedule of his effects, on which his
spirit is able to keep itself alive, though
he never thought of it while he was
fortunate. Job turns out to be a great
poet as soon as his flocks and herds are
taken awa" from him.

w..wSiLINC3 WITH ua WORCS.
English Servants Sometimes Make Queer

Attempts at Nomeno ature.
English gardeners aro almost more

daring than the cooks in handling
long words. This comes, no doubt, of
their dangerous familiarity with Latin
names of plants, says the London
Globe. Not long ago ta a malaprop
competition there appeared the follow-
ing excellent specimen, racy of kitchen-garde- n

soil: "I'll profligate a dozen
or two more plants, and then I'll libel
them." A combination coachman-gardene- r

is reported to have invari-
ably alluded to an indispensable por-
tion of carriage harness as the "lobelia-band.- "

Indeed, from motives of deli-
cacy or poliseness, strange liberties are
taken with the queen's English, as,
for example, when my lady admired a
piece of pilot cloth at the local tailor's,
and was told that it was sometimes
"inquired for by ladies for pcaman-ties.- "

Anything out of the common in
nomenclature runs the risk of being
burlesqued by unskilled tongues. The
nurse who called her charges Miss
"Burial" and Miss "Jones" must have
made their mother wish she had nev
christened them Beryl and Joan.
Betsy and Jane they would have come
off all right. Horses, too, with fine
names get strangely miscalled in the
stable. One pair known by their mas-
ter as Rustcm and Sohrab degenerated
first into "Rusty and Sorcback," and
fell ultimately into the commonplace
as "the little horse and the docthor."
There is generally somebody a lady
as a rule in each district on whom its
finest malaprops are fathered, some-
times quite unfairly. It is she who is
reported to have made that speech
about the glories of her father's house,
up to the door of which there ran a
"revenue of popular trees;" she who
asked her daughter to play that little
"malady" she had learned at the "cem-
etery,' and she again who pronounced
Mr. Brown as "proud as Luther."

MARINE SHIPPING NOTES.

Tin: United States has ostl vessels
exclusively in foreign trade;

Great Britain has 5,003.

The steamers between Europe and
North America carry on au average
about 70,000 passengers a month.

The American line steamer New
York, when running at full speed,
bnrns enough coal in a single day tn
last a family using ten tons a winter
for thirt3"-thre- e years.

Italian ships arc worked cheajior
than those of any other nation. The
monthly expenses of an Italian ship
with a crew of twenty men are about
t47S; of an American ship, 81,000.

It Is estimated that an average of
more than 2,000 vessels ond 1J.0O0 lives
aro lost in the various seas ond oceans
every year, the value of ship and ear-goe- s

bein7 roughly averaged nt about
S10J.000.OOJ.

Tuk new steel ship Centurine, which
arrived at lHiluth. Minn., la:.t week,
broke the record of the great lakes for
speed. She made the run from BuiTalo
in less than sixty-eig- hours, or 11.7
mil-- per hour. Th,i speed across Lake
UnDst was li.9 mi'"t per hoar. -

A FRIEND
Sneakl through the Boothbay (Me.) RtfUttr,
of the beneficial results he lias received from
a reipilar use of Ayer'a Pills. Unsays: "I
was feeling sli-- ami tired ami my atomaen
seemril nil out of order. I tried a numliei
of remedies, but nine seemed to give me
relief until 1 was Induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Pills. I have taken only ens
box, hut I feel like s new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar
coated that even a child will take tliem. 1
urge upon all who are in need 'of s laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. l.O. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, ilass.

Every Dose Effective

WANTED.
flC lUfPPI ANY LADY, employed OTOnraploy4,
4tQ A ff CCIi can tket li' r a few hour work tmvh
Jy. PMarT c romrtiifliion. (10 ia triplet frM Addrcii

H. BlNJAMIN A CO.,822 Plnu.StUult.Mo.

Op. Rash's Belts &Ep
DO ieu law j .'i"

Blts, 8 impel
nil AppUuiKi
tn 1 Supporters, Vvsts.
Kr&wers, Office Cayst
TiiHomn. eta.

Curei Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney
'omplatntM, DyftpppNi1, Krrors f
MRt Mnnho-Ml- , Norvnusneg, Kexual Wenk
psa. and all Trout, -8 ii Mn'o or j inale.
nation Blank and Hook free. Call or
rite.

Appliance Co.,
J3 Pine Street. - &X. LOUIS. MO.

on tlie Path to Health.

Everyone ne dii fr n (Wtm'tt ndvief
dhould rend one of Dr. Fnoh-'- dime
pHDQpIilfts on '01d Eyep," "Crnnp,"
.Rnplnre,11 "PhiniOfis" Varicocele,"
DisfHpe of men, Diseftse of Wmpn, witd

learn hj hent mMim of pel otne. 11

Hill Pub. Co., 129 Kabt 2Kih bt., New
Yoik.

STOCK BRANDS.

WhilA you kwp your subscription paid up yrt
n fcirfep your brand in free of charge.
Alhii. T. J.. lone, Or. Hortwa iHi on lf.fi

ihoulder; CHttJe aaie on lfft liip, nnrtarbitor
Hpht ear, aiiti upper bit on the left; range, Mor--
n county.

Arms! rone. J. . Atoine. Or. T with bar nn.;r i on left nhoni(lnr of horseB; cattle Buuif
in left hip.

Allinon. O. D.. KicM Mile. Or. Cnttln hmnri
I Don left hi) and hornet? same brand un right
rioiuiier. naittji. tuttm nine.
Aiikiua, J. J., ITeppner, Or. Horeee, JA con

defied on le t flank: cattle. Mam eon left hip.
Bartholamew, A G , Alpine, Or. Horapfi

branded TLun either el.ooJUer. Uange in Mo --

row county
Bleak man, Geo,, Harrinaan, Or. Homos, a fla

i left Hhoulder: cattle Hunie on richt Hhonlrlei
I annlHter, J. W., Hani man. Or, brand.

ri n on left hip and thitrh: unlit in each ear.
Brenner, r. im aeberry OreKon Home

randed f H on left shoulder, ( at tie Same or
Kht Blue.
liorke. M Ht f Loiut Creek. Or On cattle.
AY connected on left hip, mop off left ear, nn- -

tier hair crop on ngnr. nornea, same brand on
Ifttft Bhouiuer. Kange in Grant and Slorrov
ronnty.

HroHinan, Jerry, !nn. Or. Horeee branded 1
mii riKht shoulder; cattle H on the left side
Left ear balf crop nd ritfht ear niper elope,

Hart on, Wm.. U ppner, Or. -- Homes, J Bin
Kht thiuu cat tit aame on r slit hip; split ii

neb ear.
Brown, Iria, Leiint4i. Or. Horn IR on th

ikM htine: cat tie same on riuhthip; range, Mor
ii county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, oirclf
with dot m n.. ter on left hip; cattle. Name.
Brown, . J.. Oregon. Horses W bar

iver tt, on the left shoHlder. Cattle same on left

Boyer, W. G.. Heppner, Or. Horses, bo
rand 01 rs.. hip cattle, aame, with split ii
ach ear.

Boric, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: caitlo. same on lefl hiu.

Brown lee, W.J,, Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
.n left side: crop on left ear and two sulitaand
middle piece cat out on right ear; on horses same
orana on the leu Iuikh; twinge in tax valley.
it nun couiiiy,

(at snei- Warren, Wasrer. Or. Horsed brand-
Hd O on light stifle; cattle (three bars) on

ltfht ribs, crop and split in each ear. Uaiige ti.
if rt.nt and Morrow o untied.

Cam.E., Caleh.Or- .- 1 on rmreeBonleft stifle
0 with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
ud on lett stifle on all colta n der 5 years: 01.
ft shoulder unl on all homes over ft years. All

anite in uraur county.
Clark, Wm. H.. Le a, Or.-H- WHc,

on left cattle name on right
ip. l(a ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.
Cat, ('has. H Vinson or Lena. Or, Horse

t C on rifcfht shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
iuiitfe Morrow and Umatilla counties.

( ecil, m.. Duuglaa Or.; horses JC on lef
nlioulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles oi
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.

( url, 1. h John Oay, Or. Double cross oi:
tich hip ou cattle, swallow fork and under bit
ii right ear. split in left ear. Hange in Grant
ount. On aheep, inverted A aud spear point
u shoulder. Ear markoi ewes, crop on left ear
uuched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
tght aud under half crop in left ear. A1J rang

Oram count v.
Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, 90 on right shout

ui Cattle, sameon r ght hip: ear mark spjar
op ott left aud split in right,
t urnn. It. V., Currmsville, Or, Horses. oi
fl ftltlW.
Cox Ed. 8.. Hardman, Or. Oaitle, C wlU

i neuitir: horse. CE on left Nip.
Cochiaii, it. K.j Monument. Grant Co,

biahdt-- circle with tuu lef
ouloer. caiUe cume brand uu IhU) hips, mart
iiier nlopt- both ears and
( hapin, H., iianiuian. Or, Horses braune
on rittht tup. attle bmuded the same. All

r i da 1 1 on horn- light ihigh: ca t e s t ,

hmIuu r giit thouldui, aid cut iff na o
nhl ear
uiokens. Ebb Porsea brai ded with thret-imn- i

ft.ri- on left stifle Cattle aa'iie on left side.
Douglass. W. M , Onllowai, Ur. atUe, ft toL

uyht Bide, awa k in each ear; horses, H b
uu left hip.

Doughts, O. T., Donelas, Or Horses TO oi
the rigut stitle; cttttle same on right hip.

Eh, J. B. 4 Hons, Douglaa, Or. Horses brand
ed LL n left ahoulder, cattle aams oa left
hip. hole n right ear.

Ellioti. Wafctu. heppner. Or. Diamond ol
r.ht shoulder.

Emei), t 8., Han'man. Or- .- Horses branded
(levtiMd l w n h tail on left Blum der ;

ul ti h hip. Kangt) in Morrow cuuitty
blet-k- . JhckMJii, ftpppiier, Kt. horsew. J)

.uiUwiedoi right stufulihr; ualtle same ot
nwhi hip. Ear mark, hoitj in right and croi
. fl left.

h Loreucn, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF oi
right hip; hr.-- e V with bar ubder on hghi
ahoultisr.

Florence, B. P. Heppner, Or Horses, K ol
right shot Idei ; cattle. on right hip or thigh.

rrench, George. Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it, ou left .ide; crop oft left
ar. ilora-s- , same bnuid on left hip.
(jay. Henry, Heppuer, Or. bAK on left

shoulder.
Oilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stork Co., Fos-

sil. I r. Hot see, anchor U on left shoulder; nt.
sau on left Mine. Cattle, same on boto hip
fti uiarks, crop off riht ear and nuderbit in left
Kaio iu Gilltain, Grant, I rook aiid Morrow
namties

Flmer, Echo, Cr. Hoies branded I .

8. with a quarter circle over it, on lft atifl
Kju tfe in Morrow and L'matillaNnnties.

riHt. (w., Lepa, Or, bnuid JH cinnectei
wi'li quartt-- r cm'l" oTer it, on left honlder.

Hiatt A. B., Hidge, Or. tattle, ronid-to-

withqoatter cirt-l- urder it on the right
a in Mrnw hthI I matiliat untiee.

Hmtoii A Jetik. Hamiiton,tr atue.twn
hip; crop in right eur and sttjit iu left

Httrsea, J on ritfhi Uagh. Itangein (jrnnt ouunt)
I u, Simiel Wguer, Or-- J" (T F i

ioiihected)oaU right lioulderon hoix s: on cartlt
uti right hip ai d on ttt aide, owwilow fork il
right ear and slit in left. Kaug m Hyrtaea
dwtriot, Morrow eoanty.

AVFR'd
Sarsaparilla

M. Hsmmerly, a business man
et Hills'Joro, vs., ssnila t) lis testimony to
;he merits of Ayer'e ftarsaparilla: "Several
eais ego, I hurt myleg.Uis Injury leaving

aaorewhlh led to erysipelas. My sufferinm
were extreme, my leg, Irnm Hie knee to the
ankle, heii.K a solid Rure. which Im'i:hii to

to oilier parts of ihe i.iniy. After trying
various remedies, I liegsn tukuiir Ayei'a
riiirsapitrilla, au.1. before 1 lia.i ilnlsheU tlie
llri Imllle, 1 experienced (pent relief i tin
second bottle ettecicd complele cure."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Frcpnred by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Men.

Curesothers.wi!! euro you

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

8 LADIES FAVORITE.
A 1 WATS RELIABLB and perfectly BAFB. tY
imo m used by thot indi of woman all ovmt tbm
tilted 8tat, in th LD POOTOItA tirlvava rnatl
totloe, tor 38 voara. and not a alnfflj bad riult,

Monny renrnd If Dot aa rpraient(L Send
ant (sum pi) toe aealod partiaulara
t. TtUSntSTITffTS. 120 V . MUth St., 6t.Lonll.il

RUPTURES CUBED!

85 Tears' Fiperlenre In trtt1nr all vnrl-tie- s

nt Rupture ..mines is to KUjrantee s
pnaitivi cure. Question BUnlc and Boo)
Iree. Call or write.

VOLTA.MEiHO APPLIANCE CO.,

03 Tine Street, . . ST. tOUIS. MO

lAT FOIvK
H"lucl 16 to 35 p lUftdfr'rni !. Ko

Urvlng. no Idcod d ence, i o b..d tetulti, no ntnMtu
m iroatment pTfcctly hnrmipn kuU ttriclf l.

Oueeitiori B1 "kn'UlonkirH. Call or irrilt.

Vrl III C Tbt wottttomipoat;

7 i rniuia lit! crd 81 7MM
iue nuipract.c. fmot ooriidotl'. Ptyr

' ntal) or a Tro.ilow. QumiIod Blank a
took fraa. Call r wilt. Dn WAR I INITITUTE.

120 H. 9th 8t.,8tUulM0

FREE TBUL'SS
treat- -

and Xoti rltalltr muI lra for U oauU

JR. WARD INVTUTUTE. 120I.9lg8t.lI.L0UIS.IO

Ctvd In one fAIrrrKBH trtittnenlSPILES with ut a if, jjn Iom of isia-
rrnra ouiiueii. rxtuu. Jiem ,

VI, I 't'1-- alio :fl yri"
rfS QnailloD Blauk and Hook frM. Call or writ,
m IHl. U. II. BUTTS,
i 622 Pine Streur,. bx. LuUiS, Mo

CANCER 2LION

OTRBI

AMI
tin um mi

kDifn V,uflinn Dlnk Rnnk free. Call
wrlia ItU,. Ii, II, if II I J Hp

6i21'ioa8L fib. lXUl8t MO,

fc: tT 1 100 worth of lovely Music for Forty
V-- JtllJ . , Cento, consisting of too pagesn (u S2G. sheet Music of The

latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular -
y-- selections, both vocal and Instrumental,- -

gotten up In the most elegant manner. In--
eluding lour large i lie Portraits.

C-- CARMENCITA, Ihl Spanish Danctr, 3
Jfc: fADCHeWSKI, the Bnat Pianist, rj

ADtLINA PATH and 5
HINItlt 8UIBMAN CUTTING. rS

THE NEWYORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.
y- - Broadway Theatre Bidp., New York City.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

WITH THi SJIENIISTO.
A bilk v.'orm's thread Is

ptirt of nn inch thick.
To m perfectly proportioned a man

should wei;rh twenty-eigh- t pounds for
every foot of hi:i height.

If a well could be du to a depth of
forty-ni- x miles tho air at the bottom
would be an dense as quicksilver.

Tim average speed of the transmis-
sion of earthquake shocks is nearly
sixteen thousand fHt per second.

Tub l.lea of an ancient tropical con-
tinent at the south pole uniting South
America, Madivra 'cur and Australia Is
arotr.iiifT considerable interest and dis-
cussion in scientific circles.

Arr::n two yenn' trial with pine, oak
and p;rccnhourt in tho Suez canal
works, it has been found that while
pino and oak nrc destroyed by tho
borer worm, the frreenheart, which
comes from llrltish Guiana, was un-
harmed.

Tint latest intelligence concerning
Dr. Nnnsen's Arctic expedition is to
the efTect that he has made satisfac-
tory progress. Norve('inn whalers re-

port mectinir him In the Kara sea and
off Nova 'arnblu In August and further
r.tate that the water was singularly
freo from Ico.

FARM mJROAD.

IIorskh arc very cheap in Australia.
The horr.c markets are (f'utU-- wi.h
animals olTjrcd, for which there Is no
demand. Similur reports couio from
(Ireat liritnin. Indeed the depression
in the prioes of hmws sceuis to lie
world wide.

A fi.'.t. r.tud of hackney horses has
been e stablished nt liudn-I'est- Ilun-par-

by a wealthy ffcntlenian named
Waiirmann. Among tho foundation
animal:, nro thirteen mores from the
ronowiii d L'.rooUflcld stud of Mr. Bur-do- tt

Contts.
Tun a(rrlcnltu rnl department of India

has adopted what is thorn spoken of
as "n new idea," and which consists
in publishing for pcncral distributitvn
mono;rraphs, similar to the farmers'
bulletins of the I'nitcd States depart-
ment of

F.vt!ii:i:s in all the parts of T.urope
which suf.'. rod from i'.rouf;ht last year
ilml it (lilUcult to provlvlo forage to
keep their live stock through tho win-
ter. In l'raiiee and Germany. twi-- of
trees ami vines are nuvtle to contribute
to the sub i:.tence of cattle and sheep.

(".it:-- ! Stati: roMMri:ciAi. Ain:xr
Smith reports that the Khitie vintai-- e

of is.i.l vvn n full one-hal- f eroT1. This
ia a iT.Uifyin;; amount, as a three-fourth- s

vinta re a rarity and a full
viutu jc i irUubly scarce. It is ex-
pected on all sUles that tho Rhine win.
of ICOi will bo ana la quality.


